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BANK OF ENGLAND'S Canadian Bank
EXHIBIT VERY BAD of Commerce1 IUM ,LMI UflU Head Office—TORONTO

Paid Up Capital - - - $15,000,000 
Rest................................. 13,500,000

i
• $4,000,000 

$4,800,000
y.up Capital -

Fund

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

fcMrthM in 93 of the ,eedin» cities end town 
Agente and corroependente in leading C 

fJT United States and in Foreign Cot 
LÎTk.ut the World.
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Dirigibles, Aeroplanes, Seaplanes and! 
Submarines Reported as Mobilizing 

at Zeebrugge—Much Preparation

1
Treasury Expenditures For War 

Purposes Are Chiefly 
Responsible

. B0RR0W1NGS~~ARE LARGE

! DOMINION SAVINGS 
INVESTMENT SOCIETY
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Injec- 
|Ger-
Juncil

mili-
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ALLIES ALSO RAIDED Board of Directors:
8!r Edmund Walker. C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., Pre.ld.nl- 
* A La«h. Esq., K.C., LL.D.. Vlce-Pr**ldent 

StrlymTS Esq- K c • LL D . D.C.L.

®r John M. Glbeon. K.C.M.G.. K.C.. LL.D.
Prank P. Jones, Esq.
William Karweli. Esq,. D.C.L.
Charle* Colby. Esq., M.A.. Ph D.

«, Esq.. LI*D.
Edward*.

jdominion savings building
LONDON. CANADA Russian Black Sea Fleet Activ French Make More 1

Progress in Argonne— Washington to Investi- 
gate Deaths of American on British Ship 

Sunk by Germans.

Jones.
: Pl.n Bank Will H.„ ». T.k. r 

Strengthen Position: Ihlereeting 
Expedient ie Chosen.

.......ti.noe.Doo.e»
................... 200,010.00

NATHANIEL MILLS
Managing Director

Drastic Steps to 
to See WhatI

J-HIRDOM, K.C.
rwWe.l .Special Cable to The Journal of Commerce )

London. April l._ Germany is preparing f„r , 1 
grand aerial raid on England. Easter Sunday, ac
cording to despatches from Holland, 
about Holland have been thick with German dirigibles. 
aeroplanes and seaplanes, while oft Clio coast, re
turning Dutch fishermen report, that the German 
craft are to be 
of a big

J. W. Flavell 
Hon. W. C.
« F. Galt. Eaq. 
Gardner Steven*, Esq. 
A. C. Fhimerfelt. Esq. 
H. J. Fuller. Esq

(Special Cable to The Journal of Commerce.)
London. April j. f 

week’s Bank of England return 
be true.

A. Ki
E. R.
Robert Stuart. Esq. 
Alexander Laird. Esq.
O. G. Foster. Esq., K.C, 
George W. Allan. Esq. 

Alexander Laird, General Manager.
John Aird. Assistant General Manager.

Wood"'
it can be truthfully said that this

the
is almost too bad to

The skies

Fire Insurancethe The proportion of reserve to nubilities al 18.26 shows 
a drop of over four points from the poor showing of 
last week.

It is not down 
of the war. hut 
recovery and is

M

seen everywhere. The German threat 
Easter is believed

id WITH BRANCHES THROUGHOUT CAN
ADA AND IN THE UNITED STATES. 
ENGLAND AND MEXICO, AND AGENTS 
AND CORRESPONDENTS THROUGHOUT 
THE WORLD, THIS BANK OFFERS UN
SURPASSED FACILITIES FOR THE 
TRANSACTION OF EVERY KIND OF 
BANKING BUSINESS IN CANADA OR IN 
FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

V to the 14 per cent, of the first
these aerial and naval 
raid on England. Submarines
ing held at Zeebrugge. Allied aviators making flights 
at a daringly low altitude have bombarded the basin 
where the submarines lie, and also the workshops. 
Sheik have also been thrown into the port by the 
Allies' warships.

to mean that
it compares badly with the earliest 
now little better than one-half of 

what it was in January, on the return to normal.
| Scrutiny of the Individual items of 
that treasury expenditure* for

preparations for another 
and seaplanes are be-ley HKTHIk’t.lmud

> the return show* 
war purposes are chief- 

jly responsible for the weakness of the bank’s posi-

ver*
HIS MAJESTY KING GEORGE. 

The King is taking an active part in 
| to suppress drinking during the

W4 i the movement

One reassuring feature is the Increase in circula- 
tlun of upwards „f if l.mio.OOO. This represents 
Vit.v In. business, hut also the replacing of gold in 

000000000000000000300000000000 culatlon bv Ptiller, well enough secured,
! none the less inflation.

To help the fight against in tempera. . , 11 ( l' in England, _
which is seriously threatening the manufacture of!' 
munitions of war, King George in letter to the ! 

j Chancellor of the Exchequer. Mr. Lloyd George, has !
! volunteered

doubtless, but

Collections Effected Promptly and at Reasonable 
Rate.

blllty 

f ill-

We invite applications for Agencies 
in unrepresented districts en in the Day’s NewsS1 Th<'nel "'cmu,r in "'r tw" “«wn n™. <■<

'ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooitThv "he't i''i 'M",''MI0,l’‘ s"‘g8“rlnK'1 Vantain / ■ if. ^ Increase in the two loan items taken
| "" y aiacdo,*ald. "f tii,- Sens Guards, gether of £22.060.000. The comparison is i

*. . ™:r:—:“k:„. . . „
couraging the workmen to. drink heavily, is announc- Th" •'"«•"••nalda. Lords ,.f Mes. claim a large borrow,, ' "**
ed by the intelligence division of the Admiralty ! lo bc ut ro>‘“ descent.

Heavy fog Is interrupting operations of ,|,e Hus- ! ,M?nilc’U U,1,M ,h" middle of the 
Sian Black Sea fleet against the Bosphorus fortifl- ; "ft1’" '"e!

several Turkish ports in ' ° 8cc”laiul

give up the use of all liquor and 
the Royal households, if it

!banish it
is thought

example will |>c follow -advisable. It is expected his

164 St. James St., Montreal
Colin E. Sword, Manager

Tel. Main 3*87

ed by high officers in the state.

ils a 
I that

It the

They were practically inde- The decrease of nearly L4,4l)0.#ei) in reserve ie seri
ous, especially as it I» accompanied l.y the heaviest 
drop in bullion holdings £3,380,000 since the out- 
break of the

fifteenth century 
were reduced to submission by James I. 

R is said that a larger percentage of 
I men ,laVe enlisted from the islands

cations. It has bombarded
Asia Minor, sinking one steamship and several sailing 
vessels at Eregli, and doing great damage to the 
coal mines at Zunguldak.

It Is evident that the hank lo financing the Allies 
the continent by the export of gold and some of the 
American Imports from Canada arc reflected in the 
return.

"f i In- west coast 
any other pari ..f ihe Empire.of Scotland than from 

In enlisting they 
who set the example.

were encouraged l.\ the chieftains 
A correspond in,; toll lias beenIn the Argonne, the French have 

150 metres of trenches.
[ii:inn:n captured and held 

An attack delivered at down ! taken °f tlu* 8cot,ish nobility. I U is plain that the bank
will have lo take drasticon the works carried by the French 

Le Prêt re gave the Germans
in the forest of 

the western end of the 
the day they

j Immediately strengthen Its p„„,tlo„ am,
, . ■■ R- J " b" interesting to sec what expedient II chooses

th“ morn"IK- *«" o»« of t!,.. Is», known rail- j '-ertalnly an advance in the bank rate would he use-' 
general pas- j le"“' In 'lew of the cheapness of money In the London 

I’- H.. a | and “‘her markets, a, distinguished from capital.

Mr. William Stilt, who droppedQ INCORPORATED I S3!
position, but after holding it through 
were dislodged again. -The-

Bank of Nova Scotia
way men in the country, 
senger agent of the Eastern lines ,.|

Mr. .stiii ...
Allied aviators have dropped bombs on stations and I 

German bivouacs In the Woevre, Champagne, the ' l>osilion he attained to several 
Sciasons districts and Belgium. ♦They bombarded | born in Scotland in 1855. 

the maritime station at Bruges and an aviation camp, j young man an<1 engaged in railroad work.
i the C. P. R.

years ago. 
but came to

He was 
'aiiiula as aficial London. April 1. The Bank ut England's 

He joined tur»i compare* as follows: 
was sent to A us-Casualty Insurance weekly reLCll -

Washington Will Investigate. in 1888 and later 
; tra*'a- where he represented theit her.

This Week.
............£3'., 173.000

----- J 13.690,000
.... 89.713,000
.... 14,606.000
.... 140.003.000 
-----  37.1 14,000

.... -‘>3.*68,000

Last Week 
£34.16.', .000 

92.048,000 
93.080.000 
3-1.351.00( 

126,599,000 
41.533.00D 

-’2.43 p.e. 
57.248.000

Capital paid-up ....................$6,600,000

Reserve Fund 

Total Aaeeta

In all its Branches 

Agency Applications Invited

In 1907 he I Circulation....................
was recalled from Australia and placed in charge of | Public deposits..............

' the office he held at his death. He

Washington, D.C.—With full 
serious responsibility which lies before 
ernment has embarked 
into the death of Leon Chester Thrasher, 
can citizen lost when a German submarine sank the 
British steamship "Falaba," 
ed strong representations

cum pan \.appreciation of the 
it, the gov- 12,000,000

00,000,000
was a genial, open - Private deposits .. ..

very embodiment of courtesy °ovl- Securities............
was unusually popular with the | securities ..

Reserve ...

on a thorough investigation 
the Amen -

hearted individual, the
I and kindness and 
, travelling public and his fellow-officiaK164 St. James St., Montreal

Colin E. Sword, Manager 
Tel. Main 3487

lgllt.“ upon whtcii will be bas
in Germany, following the

warning given when she first announced that British Th,‘ Honorable George Taylor, who was seventy- | 
waters were a war zone, that she would be held lo flvp ■vears of age yesterday. Is one of .....  host known
"strict accountability for the loss of American live». ! l-arllamentarlan» in the country. II,. „ 1U) |l(irn a, I LonUun' A|>rU 1—Bank of England 

The American Embassy in London is aided by the 1 l-nnsdowne. Leeds County, and after on education at i d'SC0Unl "ma,M unchanged at r, per cent. 
British foreign office in ascertaining the facts, and a ' 1,1(1 Public schools entered 
full report is expected by the state department as 11 cloae Personal friend of the late

Trop. res. to liab 
! Bullion ...

Brandies in all the principal Canadian Cities 
and towns;I pet 

to do
lUuY-

throughout the islands of New
foundland, Jamaica, Cuba and Porto Rico, and 

In the cities of New York, Chicago aod Boston.
minimum rate of

Every description of banking business trans-commercml liiv.„„„ U EE TO MEETosoems imposed or win
He was

DELAY PUBLISHING NOTE.
Washington. D.C., April 1. American note „, Great 

Britain on

Sir Inliii A. Mac-
the investigation in London is finished. The ,lonul<l and sat in the House of (’ornm.ms 

Germans, it is believed in
with liim.

For many years he was Chief Whip f<-i ihe <.'onser- 
Some three

the order-ln-couneil 
with Germany will not he 
Wednesday.

some quarters, may take , 
the ground that the ’’Falaba" was fleeing from the vatlve P«»*ty. 
submarine, and so had shown resistance.

stopping commerce 
made public untilyears ago In resigned his 

seat in favor of the Honorable VV. T. White, and 
appointed to the Senate.

The news RUSSIAN OFFENSIVE IS SUCCESSFUL 
ENEMY'S RESISTANCE OBSTINATE

1 I*nd°n’ Eng" April !■—The Treasury returns for the 

|fi«cal year just
threat Britain 

I by the wa r.

unoimfr*tUrnS 8hOW thut the revenue for the 
e to £226,694.080 ($1,138,470.400),

; «arly £28,500.000 (142,500,000) over the 
oitùe previous

reports, however, state she had liai ted and her 
sengers were getting into 
pedo was fired.

This change In the plan, itWhile a k< * h pa ft y man., ............................ , announced officially,
tlu- boats when the lor- ‘ f-nato1' la.vlor is one of the best lik- ,1 among the : WaH mnri‘1 nl lhc reque*t of Kir l-Mward Grey, who ask- 

lt is also believed that Germany mfM1 al uttawa- He has been deseribe.i 'the Can- j t-d for a Postponement because many officials of th 
will reiterate she has the light m sink British ves- a(,ian John Hampden." British Foreign Office are taking a vacation
sels without precaution for tin- safety of passengers ' —------------ j ,h* Easter holidays.
and crew, and repeat her warning that neutrals 
take their chances when embarking on board such

ended well indicate the capacity of 
to meet the financial burdens imposed

mer
lin! -

Baron Rothschild, whose death has j.ist occurred. ’ 
is head of the British branch of th. moat Jewish j

| banking firm of Rothschild*. He was in Nv,v. j St. John. N.B., April 1,-J„ u,e Legislature in Kred- 
, ember. 184U. His father was the first Jew eyer elect- | cricton '«* night, in «upply. a vote was made favor- 
I ed to the British House of Commons, lia run Roths- able *“ "Uniformity of Legislation."

HAD VERY EFFECTIVE RESULTS. ! chlld ha(1 Austrian title anil also a British title: | Attorney-General Baxter explained

- l|IT former he gave up al the outbreak of the

I’ctrograd, April 1. - It I* claimed ut the War Office 
winning all along the 

Carpathian front, and that the Invasion of Hungary 
through Du kin I'aa* wax progreaslng 
Russian officials admitted, however, that Austro-Ger- 
man forces were still offering obstinate resistance and 
that the earlier predictions of a general*retreat on the 
part of the Teutonic troop* were premature.

The claim made by the Austrian general staff that 
Austrians had recaptured their positions at t 
entrance of Dukla Haas, thus cutting off the 
troops who had Invaded the Ondava and Lahore Val
leys was officially denied at the Russian War Office 
where it was asserted that the Russian troop* had ad
vanced thirty mile* into Hungary.

Austrian losses for the last two week* in the Car
pathians are officially estimated at more than 46,000

an increase 
revenue

UNIFORM COMMERCIAL LAWS. that the Russian troops are

" iMh ! tar * bu,lRet anticipated 
TY °Ver ^TOOO.om («,.036.000.000). 

i'iRnltture has bee

^«woTo.TZ'Z '0r the en“re £S53'500
m,L”eet ,hls' £296.000.000 ($1.480,000,000) 
ZZ'Ti'r'r'*- At tbe e-d of the yeai1

9S2 ,H„X«0n,.the TreaSUry ani0Ume<1 '"I

successfully.
WARFARE OF MINES BY FENCHan expenditure 

The actual 
n just under £560,500,000 $(2,802,

that it was the 
<•( the Dominionfirst move of any LegislatureParis, April 1.—The French communique follows:

The warfare of mines continues at numerous points 1,111 r<*tainwl hi« British honors. His a mem- 
on the front. Before Dompierrc. southwest or Per- 1 l*10 House of Commons, is now at tin- front with

egiment. the RoyaJ Bucks Veomanrj. 
Rothschild fortune was made at the tim.

vinces towards codification .•mil uniformity of the
commercial laws of the provinces

Xj onne, we exploded with success four mine chambers. The 
of Waterloo LONDON BROKERS ARE PLEASED

AT REMOVAL OF MINIMUM PRICES.
Near the Cholera farm, north of Berry Au Bac, we 
blew up a series of mines at the time, the 
sleeping there and after the exposition we showered h,furmaliun i*Karding the outcome of the battle and

purchased British Consuls.

when the then head of the family secured advanceenemy wa>
London. April 1 .Stock exchange officials received 

with pleasant surprise the new» that the New York 
Stock Exchange had removed

i the enemy with fire from our 75 millimetre 
German observation post disappeared in the explosion 

"In the forest of La Prerre the exact number of 
prisoners taken by us is 140, of whom three are offi- i

other branches of the 
family air bleated at Paris, Berlin and Vienna.••JIM" H|LL thinks WAR WILL

END BY FIRST OF OCTOBER, j

1.—James J. Hill, who is in

the minimum price*. As 
yet no official action ha* been taken with regard to 
the minimum price* of American» Hated 
general impression with stock exchange 
that the abolishment of the minimum 
York will make

rend -
Sir W illiam Meredith, Chief Justice of 

j cers- -AH German counter attacks have been repulsed, just celebrated his seventy-fifth blrthdax 
"The attack directed against our advanced posts in j eldest son of the late J. C. Meredith, 

j the region of Parroy was led by a battalion of Land- Middlesex County and educated 
! ",<,hr- 11 was checked with heavy losses." : School and at the University of Toronto.

Ontario, ha*
He is the

here, but the 
members is'utaTYorki

He rot" War wm end by October let.
•m not settle ,VU“eSSeB of one slde °r the other 
Mtutrlal exhantni flght’ but phEslcal- «nancial and 
the wat- by next 1 °n of the belligerents will end
^r’ Hill has 

«Pinion

the
liter? born in prices In New 

no difference here in the Price* a* 
they are now well above the New York

London, April 1.—A French steamer has been tor
pedoed and sunk In the British Channel, 
her crew perished.

at London Grammar Most of
H e was

called to the Bar in 1861 and practised his profes
sion for many years at London and later at Toronto.

minimum.

BERLIN PLANS MORE MURDER.
! Berlin, April 1.—(By wireless). —A tremendous in- Foi

autumn."
a number of years he was leader of the Conser- 

crease in the activity of German submarines may he ' vative party in the Ontario 
expected soon, it was stated, at the Admiralty to-day. 1 been Chancellor of the University of Toronto since 
The officials asserted that their predictions as

- against “nr n^"B<Sd his recentlJr expressed

'“■«• There 0ndU,onB? Nothing, so far as I 
kr, however J',0"? al‘ ‘-Portant fact to 
Hve a Je. , ’ agricultural crops of this
il. value o' no,000,000,000,
*1111 backing* in! thC world produce In 25 
I», h b7'.kl“K ,ike ‘hat no one or

“h «««r/btr demag0gUe

Legislature He ha*

to the | 1900 and takes a very keen interest in all educational I 
success of the submarine blockade of England had work. He was knighted by Queen Victoria in 1896. !»P- remem- been fully realized: but the. achievements thus far The Chief Justice is one of several brothers who have 

on merely j risen to prominence in the financial and professional 
as a prospect of a tremendous increase of activity to ! world, 
be expected in the near future in this branch of

it * country accomplished, it was stated, may be lookedipl- or more than
years, 

no one thing, un- 
politicians, can keep Ex-Colonel John F. Elkingtun. who commanded 

battalion of the Royal Warwickshire Regiment until 
the end of October and who was then court martialed 
and cashiered, has enlisted as a private in the Foreign 
Legion of the French Army with the object of retriev
ing his reputation by personal courage. Elkington 
was cashiered because lie surrendered his battalion to 
what he believed was a superior force of the enemy 
who had surrounded him and cut him off. As it 
happened, the force to whom lie surrendered turned 
out to be English instead ot German. The mistake 
was due to the fact that the British troops to whom 
he surrendered had been supplied with the new style 
of overcoats which at a distance resembled the Ger
man uniform. Elkington probably became panic- 
stricken and instead of making an effort to cut his 
way out commanded his regiment to lay down their 
arms. In the Foreign Legion no questions are adked 
regarding a man’s antecedents, nor is any attempt 
made to discover the identity of a volunteer.

l FRENCH STEAMER SUNK.
London, April 1.—The French steamer sunk by 

submarine in the Channel was later identified as the 
j Emma of Havre, 1,600 tons.

| miles off Beachy Head yesterday and according to 
I the two sailors landed at Dover torpedoed without 

OOOOOOOO warning. Seventeen members of her crew were lost.

®P»TON TO CLOSE.
mWo7" APr" 1-3tock exchange

>*‘on, ax

will be clos
She was attacked 12

,50
°00o

°°oooooooooo
EASTER HOLIDAYS. O

DUTCH STEAMER SEIZED.
London, April 1.—Dutch steamer Lodewljk Van Nas

sau has been seized by British warships and taken to 
New Haven on a charge of supplying German sub
marines with oil.

O

• i'ü'™"--»™'■• °
" W! Tb« next ,**„.
„ “mi. April «th.
!°°Oor,

L

O

on any O 
will be dated Oia*i. TOOK 55,800 RUSSIANS.

Berlin. April 1.—It is officially announced that 55.800 
O Russians were captured by the Germans during the 

O O O O O O O month of March.

O

O0°ooooooooooo
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aSas,

The Crown Trust Co.
145 St. James Street - Montreal

$500,000Paid-up Capital

A con.ervxllve trust company for the 
public a «ervice, able and willing to act 

In any approved truer capacity.

Enquiries arm cordially invited

“The Best Financial 
Paper We Get ”

“ We would like to insert a paragraph about 
your Journal. It is the best financial paper
M‘c rt,* it is too full of meat to be popular 
with the masses.”

—Extract from a letter received from the Editor of The Busy 
East Magazine of Moncton, N.B.
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